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Days Are Over and
Work Will Be

by

ARE

Well Preserved Hooks May Ho Ev
changed List of the New

Hooks.

The people of Coos Day are to be
congratulated upon their possession
of such a fine school, furnishing as
it does the best Instruction to pupils
of all ages from tho child of six to
the candidate for admittance to our
universities.

The grounds are extensive, afford-
ing ample spaco for games and every
variety of exorcise. Tho sanitary
conditions are perfect, nothing seems
to have been spared by the progres-
sive board cf education.

The teachers are Professor P. A.
Colder, ninth and tenth; Miss Lyon,
eighth; Miss Gulovson, seventh;
Tfntli TJrt.. . I...1,. . II 1'"' -- v'" ""'-"- . 'i.j, --'lib. noju, coming school year, together with thefifth; Hilda Stonliulin, fourth; and exchange price, in most
Chapman, third; Alico McCormas, instances:
second; Mrs. Wilbur, first A; Miss
Seebolt first 13.

Our School System.
Coos county offers to homeseekcrs

many advantages but perhaps none
are more valuablo than the excel-

lent system of the public schools
maintained throughout the county.
Mr. W. II. Bunch, the present coun-
ty superintendent of schools, is a
teacher of largo experience and prac-
tical ideas, and does much to increase
tho proficiency of the schools by
his timely visits and suggestions.

The Marshfield public school is in
respect to enrollment and equipment
by far the most extensive in the
county. By tho last census marshal's
report thero were above 500 census
children within this school district.
Tho building is conveniently situat-
ed for the various districts, and con-

tains twelve commodious school-
rooms. It contains ten large recita-
tion rooms, with seating for over
400 pupils, an assembly room suita-
ble for seating a largo audience, and
a suitably equipped laboratory. In
time an additional two room high
school must be added to meet the de-

mand for Increased educational fa-

cilities. There are ten teachers in
tho corps of instructors, most of
whom wero born and reared on Coos
Bay, they having acquired extensive
experience in normal school work.
It is hoped that the school will go
on, adding branch after branch until
it shall equal in excellence the best
schools of the state. In average
daily attendance, regularity and
punctuality tho school sustains a
record equally meritorious with older
schools which in every particular is
excellent, thus reflecting great credit
upon the teachers and pupils and is
the proof of general and friendly co-

operation on the part of the parents
of the district opens tomorrow.

Tomorrow the Marshfield schools
will open for the coming school year,
and if the present growth of the city
is any criterion, it may be confident-
ly expected that the school room
will be inadequate for the accommo-

dation of the pupils that will appear
for study in the morning. Tho vaca-

tion is over and the pupils are ready
for tho new work.

The change in text books will work
a hardship on many parents who can
ill afford to throw away the old
books and provide new ones, particu-
larly where there is a large family.
Periodical changes in text books
is not popular with tho
school patrpns and seems simply a
waste of money to those who pay
tribute to tho American Book com-

pany. Oregon has an uniform book
system, and despite tho fact that the
change has been made and supervised
by men to whom no thought of graft
could attach, the people of the state
can see no reason for such a change.
It is held by those who recommend a
change in text books that modern
methods are constantly changing and
that books must change in keeping
with the methods. Still, whether tho
pupil gets it from Robinson's, Went-worth'- s,

or any other arithmetic, he
learns the same rules of arithmetic,
and finds that two and two are four,
that seven times seven are forty-nln- ft

and that plus and minus hare the

same meanings wherever encoun- -
tered.

The change z made as attractive
a3 possible by reason of tho ex
change price which attaches. The
parent is made to believe that the
books will not cost so very much be-
cause the booksellers giro a reb.ite
whore an old book is turned in on the
exchange basis. Hut thero are but
few text books which can bo turned
in, since they will be found damaged
in most cases, and the trust is not
taking soiled and defaced books. So,
it remains that the change is a means
of reaching down into the pockets of
the people of Oregon and taking
their money from them on pretense
of giving them something better.

It may bo allowed that whoro a
pupil has graduated and is ready for
tho next grade, there is no loss to the
purchaser. This is true, but where
thero are children who can use the
old books handed down by the oldei
pupils, the effect is just as expensive,
since the old books are worthless and
must ba thrown away.

The change in text books means
several hundred thousand of dollars
to the American Hook company as
tho laws allow no change for certain
periods and in that time, tha people
will pay the price of trust graft, and
then some other concern will get
them.

The New Hooka.
Following is the list of the books

required for each grade of the
Marshfield, public schools for the

First Grade.
Retail. Ex.

Wheeler's Primer ? .25 $
Drawing paper 15
Textbook on drawing... .23

Second Grade.
Wheeler's First Reader . . .25 .10
Smith's Primary Arith. . .35 .18
Outlook Writing Book

No. 1 5
Copy Slips No. 1 5
Drawing paper . . . 5

Textbook on Drawing
No. 2 15

Music Writing Book 10
Third Grade.

Wheeler's Third Reader. .45 .20
smith's Primary Arith-

metic 35 .18
Outlook Writing Book

No. 2 5
Copy Slips No. 2 5

Textbook on Drawing
No. 3 SO

Drawing Paper 15
Music Writing Paper... .10

Fourth Grade.
Cyr's Fourth Reader 50
Smith's Primary Arith-

metic 35 .18
Midern Lessons in Eng-

lish 40 .20
Natural Introductory

Geography 54 .27
Reed's Word Lessons... .22
Krohn's First Book in

Hygiene 30 .15
Outlook Copy Book No. 3 . 5

Copy Slips No. 3 5

Drawing Paper .- .15
Textbook on Drawing No.

Four 45
Music Writing Book 10

Fifth Grade.
Cyr's Fourth Reader 50
Thomas' Elementary His-

tory 60
Smith's Practical Arith-

metic G5 .33
Modern English Lessons .40 .20
Natural Introductory

Geography .54 .27
Reed's Word Lessons. . . .22
Empire Writing Speller. .25
Kohn's Graded Lessions

In Physiology 50 .25
Outlook Writing Book

No. 4 5
Drawing Paper 15
Textbook on Drawing

No. 5 45
Music Writing Book 10

Sixth Grade.
Cyr's Fifth Reader GO

Thomas' Elomentary Hist .GO

Smith's Practical Arith. .65 .33
Modern Lessons in Eng-

lish 40' .20
Natural School Geogra

phy 1.13 .57
Reed's Word Lessons... .22
Krohn's Graded Lessons

in Physiology 50 ..25
Outlook Writing Book

No. 5 5

Outlook Copy Slips No. 5 .5
Drawing Paper 15

Textbook on Drawing
No. 5 45

Seventh Grade.
Cyr's Fifth Reader GO

Agriculture for Beginners .70
Smith's Practical Arith. .65 .33
Modern English Gram. 60 30
Natural School Gooff. . 1.13 .57
Doub'8 History 1.00 .70

Live Club to Have

New Quarters Over Lock-ha- rt

WILL ADD THIRD STORY

When Completed the Quarters Will
Compare Favorably With

Host In State.

Marshfield is to have one of the
finest and best equipped clubs and
club houses In the state of Oregon,
outside of Portland. When such a
statement is made, it means a great
deal, yet Marshfield will deliver the
goods and by the first or middle of
November, will be ready to show
others a club can be organized and
equipped for opening within a short
time. The name of tho club is the
Millicoma, and the new scheme of
organization is simply an enlarge-
ment of the Millicoma as first started.
Tho organization first opened its
doors in February last, and the club
members were so much pleased with
having a club at home that they
soon commenced to lay plana for big-

ger and better things in every way
connected with the organization. The
old rooms In the Marsden building
on Front street were soon found to
bo inadequate, and not half the
amusements could 'be installed which
really make the life and attractions
of a club.

It was thereforo deemed neces-
sary to build on a larger foundation
if the club was to be the great con-

venience and pleasure which the
business and professional men of the

Reed's Word Lessons... .22
Outlook Writing Book

No. G. , .5
Outlook Copy Slips No. G. .5
Drawing Paper .15
Textbook Drawiu No. 5 .45
Music Writing Book. . . . .10

Eighth Grade.
Cyr's Fifth Reader. . . . .GO
Agriculture for Beginners .70
Smith's Practical Arith. .G5
Modern English Gram.. .GO

Natural School Geog... 1 .13
Doub's History 1 .00
Reed's Word Lessons. . . .22
Outlook Writing Book

No. 7 .5
Outlook Copy Slip No. 7 .5
Drawing Paper .15
Textbook Drawin No. 5 .45
Music Writing Book .... .10

Books cannot be exchanged after
the 21st of December and before then
only for a book of the same subject
and grade.

The list is the same for all tho
schools with the exception of music
and drawing supplies.

High School.
Buhler's Modern English Gram-

mar, Carson's Hand Book of English
Composition, Herrlck's Composition
and Rhetoric, Newcomer's Ameri-
can Literature, Newcomer's English
Literature, Wells' Academic Arith-
metic, Wells' Algebra, Wentworth's
P. & S. Geometry, Channings' U. S.
History, Tarr's New Physical Geog-

raphy, Bergen's Elements of Botany,
Mlllikan & Gales' Physics, LeConte's
Compendium of Geology, McPher-so- n

& H's Elements of Chemistry,
Davenport's Introduction to Zoology,
Todd's New Astronomy, Bullock's
Elements of Economy, Strong &

Schafer's Civil Government, (in
use), Powers & Lyons'' Practical
Banking, Joynes German Grammar,
Hubs' German Reader, Heath's
List of German Authors, Hale'a
First Latin Book, Hall & Buck's
Latin Grammar, Gunnison's & Har-ley- 's

Caesar, Greenough & Klttridgo's
Virgil (in use), Allen & G's Cicero,
(with letters).

The Marshfield school is supplied
with a fine library of between seven
and eight hundred volumes which Is
receiving additions year by year.
Little attention is paid to athletics
in an official way, but the boys of
the high school have a football team
each year and play from three to
five games during the season. The
gamesso far arranged for the coming
season are as follows: North Bend
on Christmas; the Marshfield Inde-
pendents on Thanksgiving and New
Years. All the games will bo played
on the Marshfield gridiron.

Buy your groceries at SacchlB.

QJ'tttUMi

city would have it. The members
have accepted the largeness of tho
organization and are planning every-
thing connected with tho new club
to be on such a scale that It will not
be necessary to enlarge or find more
room for some years to come.

The arrangements call for a third
story which will be built immediate-
ly over the large Lockhart building
on the northeast corner of Front
and A Streets, giving a space about
85 x GO feet. The plans and specifi-
cations have been drawn by Architect
Perham and have been accepted by
the club. Bids will be advertised
for soon and the work will be pushed
to completion Just as rapidly as the
contractor can execute it.

Among tho rooms in the club
house will be the following; a large
reading room; 'large writing room;
commodious billiard and pool room;
lounging room with stage for private
theatricals; a well equipped bar,
i3 the" intention to have a regular
date and handily arranged kitchen.
When tho club Js first opened, the
members will have use for the kitch-
en only upon special occasions when
a banquet is given; afterwards, it
part of club life in many places and
service whero lunch will be served
at Jn the best clubs of Portland and
the other largo coast cities. These
lunches are made a very attractive
part of club lif in many places and
there is no reason why the same
tiling cannot be done here. Dr.
Ilaydon, whose catering Is so
'favorably known, will be the official
chef of the organization and the
members know they may always be
certain of a good feed when has bus
the management.

As an example of the poularrlty
of the enterprise, the quick work of
the committee in securing the neces-
sary subscriptions for making the
club an Immediate nuccess is full
evidence. This committee, consisting
of Jack Flanagan, Claude Nasburg
and E. K. Jones obtained ?2,500 in
one afternoon.

The club will be incorporated and
will work under the regular corpor-
ation rules set down by the state
laws. Thero are 500 shares of
stock at ten dollars per share. Each
member Is required to subscribe for
at least three shares, which same en
titles him to membership and the
privileges of the organization! Tho
price of dues has not yet been named
and will bo adjusted later on.

Following aro tho members now
enrolled, while there are many be-

longing to the other club who have
not been solicited; there are others
yet to subscribe.

W. S. Chandler, J. W. Bennett,
John S. Coke, J. W. Flanagan, Her-
bert Lockhart, Claude Nasburg, A.
O. Rogers, H. S. Tower, George H.
Erickson, F. B. Waite, C. E. Nichol-
son, Albdrt Seelig E. G. Perham, R.
K. Booth, W. R. Haines, W. J. Rust,
Walter Lyon, W. S. McFarland, A.
Kaufman, W. A. Toye, John Prouss,
M. A. Sweetman, W. F. Squire, W.
U. Douglas, Seymour H. Bell, Edgar
L. Wheeler, E. W. Kammerer, W. T.
Merchant, J. H. Milner, C. F.

W. C. Bradley, L. W.
Travcr, Wm. Ford, J. A. Matson, E.
E. Straw, Ivy Condron, A. A. Dlm-mlc- k,

P. A. Dovers, E. L. C. Farrln,
Frank M. Parsons, E. D. McArthur,
M. M. McLean, George A. Balnes, E.
G. Flanagan, A. B. Daly, Dr. C. W.
Tower, Wm. J. Smith,. Henry Hoeck,
peter Loggle, C. P. Dorian, P. A.
Sandberg, D. W. Small, H. E. Bessey,
Edward W. Donnelly, J. M. Upton,
W. H. Kennedy, Hugh Balllle, Hugh
McLean, W. M. Lawlor Jr., Wm.
Grimes, J. W. Ingram, Jas. K. Flan-
agan, A. W. Waterman.

NORTH BEND TO HAVE
EXHIBIT

Will Ho Housed nt Wharf AVhnre- -
Iiouso and Ho in Charge of

Thomas James.

Tho North Bend Chamber of Com
merce, at Its meeting Friday night.
decided to put in a permanent exhi
bit, which will be made as attractive
as any similar enterprise on tho hay.
The plan was suggested by a num-
ber of farmers living to tho north-
ward, on Haines Inlet, North Inlet
and other arms of tho bay. Tho ex-

hibit will consist of manufactured
products, fruit and farm products.
The homo selected for this exhibit Is
at the wharf warehouse, whero it will
bo convenient to all who travel by
water to tho city of North Bend. Mr.
Thomas James, who Is in charge of
the warehouso, will be put In charge
of the exhibit, and is Is said he un-

derstands what an exhibit should be.

This is the "right time" to find
the "right sort" of servant. Let an
ad. ep yon "look." 8
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Woman Makes Aff-

idavit to That Effect He

Told Her as Much.

GREAT SOLVED

Cubel Powers Has Been Held In
Jail Seven Years For

the Crime.

Richmond, Ind., Sept. 21. Turner
Igo, one of the farmers of Rowan
county, Kentucky, Is charged with
the killing of William Goebel In an
affidavit by Mrs. Lula Clark which
was published exclusively today by
the Richmond Evening Time3. The
affidavit was sworn to vlast April in
tho law office of former Governor
William S. Taylor of Kentucky. Mrs.
Clark, whose maiden name was Lula
Williams, lived at tho timo of tho
Gobcl murder, at Mount Sterling,
Kentucky. She had a cousin named
King who then lived at Merryvllle,
Kentucky. Miss King was at the
time, according to hto affidavit,
keeping company with Jolin Sanford,
of Covington, a son of an attorney
who was killed by Gobel in a fight
some years ago. The fight resulted
from a political quarrel. Mrs. Clark
swears that on tho day of tho Gobel
murder, she and her cousin went to
Frankfort and as they started to
enter tho house by tho rear enter-nnc- e,

a shot was fired. At tho same
time they noticed a man standing
just inside the door, whom they
recognized as Sanford. In a minute
a second man came running out of
the building dressed like a mountain-
eer and carrying a rifle. Ho ran to
Sanford and said. I got tho G
D B The man was recogniz- -

cd, by affiant a3 her friend Turner
Igo. Both men ran out of the build-
ing to the fence, where Sanford gave
a pair of shoes which ho was carry-
ing to Igo, who exchanged his boots
for them. The men then disappear-
ed. The affalnt states that Igo told
her at the Mount Sterling depot, Jan.
25th, 1900, he would go and kill
Gobel and she saw him afterwards
at Jeffersonville, Ind, and ho remind-
ed her that he had fulfilled his
promise. She also says Sanford told
Gertrude a few days prior to Gobel's
murdor that ho intended to kill
Gobcl, saying hero Is my chance to
get revenge. The legislature has
met. Tho Evening Times corrects
also the published
between Caleb Powers and Parsons
who sceured affidavits and afterwards
investigated its allegations for veri-
fications, showing expenses for in-

formation gained wero paid from
Powers defence fund.

Taylor Obtained Affadavit.
Indianapolis, Sept. 21. W. S.

Taylor could not bo found today to
verify tho statement in tho dis
patch from Richmond. The Clark
woman formerly lived here. Sho
was a brakeman's wife. It is said
they were divorced a year ago.
Three years ago Mrs. Clark told tho
story of Gobel's murder to an Indian-
apolis newspaper man who took tho
woman to Governor Taylor who took
her deposition. Tho story was not
published, Governor Taylor fearing
publication would mako verification
Impossible and he hoped to locate tho
man who was with Mrs. Clark. Pre-
liminary to tho first trial 'Caleb
Powers' friend, tho secretary of
state, had sought to establish the
fact that John Sanford was at Frank-
fort on tho day of tho shooting, but
efforts to establish this failed.

FRANK
AND HIS

Frank Marhoffer was In tho city
yestreday, though few peoplo recog-
nized him. Frank has branched out
In many lines since he cast his lot
with tho peoplo of Bay City, and
among the new things ho Is Introduc-
ing Is a fine mustacho of two weeks'
growth, which changes his looks
qutto perceptibly.

Trying For New Record.
Groomed for her fast run voyago

eastward tho Lusltanla sailed for
Queenstown and Liverpool this after-
noon to beat tho Now York & Queen-
stown record made In 1894. The
Lusitfana must do hotter than 5 days

hours and 38 minutes, i - ,
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BASEBALL GAMES.

w

Snn Francisco, Sept. 21. San
Francisco 0, Oakland 0.

Seattle, Sept. 21. Seattle 0,
Spokane i.

Tacoma, Sept. 21. Tacoran
11, Aberdeen O.

Portland, Sept. 21. Los An- -
Rcles O, Portland O.

V

YOUNG FOLKS GIVE
FAY WHITE SURPRISE

A genuine surprise was given Fay
White nt tho home of his parents of
South Marshfield Saturday night, it
being his fourteenth birthday. A
good time was enjoyed by all.
Games and other amusements wero
played all evening, a magic lantern
taking up some of the time. Music
by' tho graphphono and piano was
rendered. He received some very
nice presents, ono being a Krocger
piano from his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. White, all wishing Fay a good
many more happy years to come.
Refreshments consisting of cake, ico
cream, lruit and nuts wero served.
Those present were Miss Edith Hohn,
Selma Ilohn, Julia Hohn, Elloa
Holm, Regina Matson, Be3sie Ayrc,
Lottie Lougstaff, Gonetta Escott,
Laura Shcppard, Ellen Sneddon,
Mary Hansen, Myrtlo Cowan, Gertie
Skaof, Marlal Lewis, Master Irvine
Gulovson, John Ferguson, Duncan
Forgusonfl, John Sheppard, Guy
Clausen, Andrew Thomas, Alva Gran-b- y,

Charles Granby, Homah Granby,
C. R. Woodward and Master Fay
White.

ARE HAVING GOOD
S. S. CONVENTION

Returning attendants upon the
ySunday school convention held
yesterday at Coquillo report an In
teresting day and a profitable ono as
well. Tho morning was taken up
In becoming acquainted and with
short talks. Nearly every Sunday
school in tho county had represen
tatives at tho convention. Tho mat
ter of interesting th eyoung people
in Sunday school work and thus
building up the various organizations
was discussed at length and there
wero many valuablo suggestions of-

fered. The convention was called
to order by Chairman Sehlbredo of
Marshfield who presided for tho
day. Mr. Barrow, a Coqullle attor-
ney, made tho address of welcome
and it was responded to by Rev.
Hushing of tho Mytle loint Presby-
terian church. Resolutions wero
adopted and tho election of officers
was held before tho day's work end-
ed, udge Sehlbredo was elected
president; H. H. Brown of Marsh-
field, vice president; Alva Doll, sec-

retary and treasurer. Tho meeting
will continue over today and before
It adjourns the meeting place for
next year will bo selected. Marsh-

field Is a candidate for the conven-

tion, and tho workers from hero ex-

pect tho decision will bo made tor
this city.

A. B. SMITH PURCHASES
NUTWOOD SALOON

Mr. A. B. Smith of Tacoma has
purchased tho Nutwood saloon from
A. H. Meyers and has taken posses-

sion of the business. Mr. Smith
comes to Marshfield highly recom-
mended and says It Is his Intention to
conduct the business on tho same
popular lines that have marked all
past. He has property In Tacoma
which ho will dlsposo of and will
then move his family to Marshfield..

New Window Signs.
The Crystal Palaco slgus on

of tho O'Connell building
looks suspiciously like thero will bo
something doing thero in the show
line soon.

A New Restaurant.
Judd Mills Is now opening up a

first class restaurant In the G"w Why
building on Broadway. Ho hab ulven
tho Job of furnishing tho entire
building to Going & Harvoy.

Aid for AVrecked Fishermen.
Seattlo, Sept. 21. Soaator Piles

has telegraphed tho president, asking
him to send tho rovenuo cutter Bris-

tol Bay to tho rescue of several hun-r- d

persons, survivors of tho wreck of
tho fishing boat John Currlor which
went ashore at Nelson's Lagoon
August 9th. Indians havo reported
thero wore supplies for thirty days
and that tho time is past. It is be
lieved they are In danger of starving
and freezing.
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